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Terms f Sul.friiti:t s

,t.v usr; Year. In Ativancc
Six Months "

Terms of Ailx-crtlOnt-

Tr.msi"iit a.lvrJl is- - nn-nt- incimlint
uil v siuar-.- oi tw-i- v.

lui.:s oa - ' !

lit r; K'll . l.'JOV..r SllDS' lill
1 e'uiii inn, o.i y ar 10..H(

" "Unit " iv.Ciairfr" 9
Lum "S Card, l s.jiiar.-- , oil year

SOCIETI'XOTK'ES,

OKKf.ON lodoi: NO. :i, I. I. O. I'.,
Meets every 1 hurst lay

v iiiit4at 7 o'i lo,-k- , in the
ll.i.vV ilail, .Iainl,i i i

ku-i'i'i- . iin.ei ? oi m- - yjr--
ii, r arc n.vileo to attend. I'.y order

iti:a;i;ccA ai;i;ui:i'i i.odc; no.
1. . O. i ., M- ets i.ii Lie , . f 3 . .

aici 1' ill lit 1 .cr &
ia V eVi lliils c:l h lll

:tl j (ill ii n, ill II. I ir... II
l-- il.Ms' :l .ill. .M.iiioeisof tlic Degree

.11 c ili llfd to attend.

.1.'1. 1 NO.M.11 NO. l,.v.-- .

,k A. M., il-- IJ sits ngitlar com- -

uiiiiii:alioiis n tile Fiist aJitl ;

'l .il. i ifctti il.O in t aeil utoi.th, '

;tt 7 u'cijiii lioiu i;;ci;i)ili of Sip.
I. .il. nl l" t::c - Mi "i --Milieu; and 7;
i'.'l.ien :ro!ll l.ii: --'Jilt eil .Maieh t: tile
iika ot' Sj,it. in. iiivtlircii m go-i-

X ''' m il'-i- i to ivilcicl.
.i.i.i nl V"- - M.

i:.VMl'."!J:Si XO.i.l. O.

O. V., Mt'et U.j.i F. Ibiw s'
H iJ ...il.. 1 and Yhira Tiu-s- -

HiV ii e.CMi ;il''il!i. l'.uli i lis v :

i'i ,; .id staiuii ;i 4 '.:' i!i leu ui ai.t no.

ii rs i .v a s s c a i: i s.

.1. W. NOiilUS, M. I)..
lMlVSKi'tN AMU SVKCiKUX,

O J: Ii ir ( i .Y V I T V. ( Ji II U x.
-- i'::i.- t "uarin-- i r.

.Viit.ii -ir l. all- -

3 l t

' .i'l I'"!l'''.v's ' Ml. ( I

first aiii .vid-- s: U
oi ;;4in mi S villi! str.-t--

D i: T i 3 T 3,
OKr'H'E IN

O 1) J F E L L O IT T 1. M 1' L E,
Corner ol Kirt aiul Ahler Sir ts.

V.M

R" Viil li in Or ''m 'ity
lm. o .1 i

S. UtT!..l fliAS. K WAOl'N.

i . a
l--i It L. A i U f'A (t (L Cu It w

Law,

Chare', ii.'.--. i rick, Main st.

JOKMSOK & KloCCVJM
ATTllKNZ.S AM) n;i.NSELi;i:s AT-L1-

Oregon City, Otcgcn.
6"il! j raei c in ;ili the duals of the

Si.ii- -. c.;ii .lit ' l.i a n t v e lo cas-- s in
la-- ' l . S. i at t )r ;eii t it y.

jacriSi.'-t- i.

LZ T. JJAJil 2n,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- -,

OHEdOX en r, : : OEEUOX.

ori-'if- i ovir rives Tin More. Main
str.-i't- . i:nare-- ! i.

A. riOLTEil
XOTAIiY 1' IT ii L I C.

Efiid?diSE CFFiCZ.
)iiri.;tv ( i rv.

JOHN 31. 15AC0N,

TMlMItTKi: . Nl PHAI. F.U
i llooks, s; atii m ry, V. rtuai--'

'"'-- " "ry, etc., etc.
Orr'-o- ii Sly, Orfgnn.

J-- At flvvitan i: Warnrr's oh! taml,
Jatt'ly .1 hv s--. AcK' iiiitn, yiain st.

Y. 11. III(iliFiELI).
i:tallis1"i iti.r- - ' t'., ut oltl i.tninl.

Main Slrfl. Or.'ccn City. .

An ass .rltn"iit of Watle. .I w-l-

ry.HiuiS'tli limrnas- - w eiiTiu t iocks
nil of wl. i'li are warrant, d to be as
PMir's -- n- il.

H"R-pirin- ;r don" on short not ice. ami
hankuii for past patronage.
D -

HEW YORK HOTEL.
(Death hos tiaithaus.)

o. 17 Front Str-et- , eposite thr Mail
Steamship Itiiiiiiur,

PORTLAND, OKKGOX.
n.ROTHFOS, J. J.W1LRENS, ProprMors.

r.oant c Voek ....S.1.00
IVwrtl VV.-- H.I K I

Hoard t Lirtj- - ?....'.. .... l.W

O

,3

nanim m jtrJim. a.

DON'T SI,AM Tin: (jatk.
Now, Harry, pray don't laugh at me,

l'.ut wheii vt go so late,
wish you would Ik cartful, dear,
To never the gate.

For IVss:; H.-:te- ns ( very niirht,
Ami so docs teasing Kate,

To icll me in --M day. w hat o'clock
Tiicy heaid you slain the j;:ile.

'Tu as licarly ten, last niuht.you know,
lint iii.w 'tis vi ry lat- -

(W e've talked aiout so ni;;ny things)
On, do not slam the feitte.

For all Use n i,.dilors hearing it
iil say our lutuic tale

We've i. ecu dis!-n.-in- ' : so I l,eg
You will A slain liic irute.

For, though it is very true,
1 wish that they would wait

To canvass our aiiairs until
Well ;i.iy uoii'i slum the gate.

At least not now. 1.5y tuid l.y,
Jicii m "our home" 1 wait

Your coi.niig, i shidl always like
To he.tr you .sl.tni the gale.

For whether'yo'.i go out rr in,
-- t tally liomsot late.

The win k' town will m.it least nie then,
Ahotit the liorriil iiivlt 1

n.vt'A-i'.v- v.

AFl'KK I KKT 1IAHT12.

Which ti nic i: Iim.ks stningi',
Tual lite lure little i.'iiaiigc,
i'ui aw.tv lit V uii,ii i ,3.-- 'i ital potkeL
.lUltl ealise sUi'il il IU.-.- S

I h it L V'l rv ill cus- -
'li.ou r linai..s u Jus bu.-.ine- ss to talk it.

There wasn't a :r.:;n
l. ill hail M o , ii j.l.tll,
Tlie iiiallcr was will understood,
II neeuci in si i tut n
For tae i in :,. L i u tine
l'. ui it where " 'iv, i.iili ilotnost good."
One thoughl it the ! -t- --

i'..e ii.U' liii COIli'tsScd- -

i'.i i lilld hllii a ii. ft-- iiille ctiltage,
.Mid in th:. lilil.' reiieat
1 1 is e, l.Ui .tti-Sil- s me. t,
To Jtcl c-.- Lie I", v i i tihteiit ttaic.
While another to build
1,' p a coiliLve uad w UIi-i- l :

l'.i.s really a iaudi. lo ict,
ilii a n, l ous il.is.li,

'J sot. i.i is ii a rii c.i.-d-i ;

Yes, surely a iiy.;tt.lc i.vct !

Mat h:.:h oi t!,.- - n ii
) . ue .ii s: i id

I il l! i i!;"! :d w i have to e
Ynied Mo on il.i i a.sili e
Vi'i l ni'lt V t he U
S.dtv a in in n in :i..s w e.isi wallet.

Wh. tec :li"...

The popular uprising of the west-
ern larn.l-.s:- , e . let the pur- -

.1 .ll-'- l i' tliLll.lt 11 "

talloll lidl.i t:,e luui'i.u; lu(,Jiopont.-s- ,

has a deeper origin uiin a liiore po-

tent iiie.o. i..g. Tue v. ar on tiu: r.il-loai- hi

is only ati eiisv ami certain
v.a. to gitiii ;i l;!;;i.u' I'i-.- t fi ine
btm-tlt- oi l.'i-- e ll.t.i'-'- . 'ioe nii'incrs
iiae Pt-t.i- l gra,. .in.! iy comptiicu to
stahi.t .'-.- ii'i" their ri gj its aiiu ie- -

in iv i't ; '. Ul". it 11 Seine '. iiCl'i', li.at
i:;r-- n.i-ll'- .t liie.l a 1 ta. :y ! ait.' unit oin
pfol.T e.l ti.e'.r plot 4 lifts. i i 1 ; hey
,' ! a i'i.ln oil l.Uire.iw CXlol tlonir i

i

li-l- l it l.s ev:de'i.t iis an tuiiig can :,' ;

tlail their ii-- : id nata.ii irt c lia'ie.
1 litir oppression ct ni- - is the rob- -

berv ol ti.cii agi'icltlt u; at lnli'lcsts j

ii.il- - tiii- - fieii-eii- i p.roiectetl iitanut'.tc- -

t'.r.'.'i's. i'v reason of this so called j

pn-tc- tion, which ext r.K'ts moiit y out
ti tneir 'poej.i ts ami puts it into the
luainiiaciurci's'' tin.: immers 1 : i - i

. ... i ito pay io .er it sew ing niaeiiiiie neic
for example, while the same protec-
tive n..t!:i.Jiicte.iei- - will sell it lor half
that. moo. y iil 1'ure.p.e will have- - to

ity twice as, much for a iva..'t:r ht re
:tst lie same in Lngiami in short
Inev 1'iiv auH'iie leir vvi.at tuev ct.m- -

sume. that large manufacturing
moiiopeijie.s may riouri.-J- i anl govg;

s vvitii opulence at their
expense'. 'I he farmer.; j:ty all the;
" pi utectioil Wipe., our government
puts till cert ni intt rests, mat tne t

.ievv n:av grow ami laiten on iht
m;.ny. Why should they be forced
to expend It-i- rt; the pi ice for ail their
inipJt n. t uts, iintl other
articles for the sake d' ke eping up
the manufacturers of them? Can
they not on their own bottom?
Arc they not as capable of taking
a market price for their wares as thev
are tt take the regulated value for
their ri'iiii.? Re sure thev are. Yet
tin tier the influences of radical teach-
ing

i

and the practices of that paity
v.e the eonsr.tct t are constantly re-
quire-. to pay a .s-

- to the manu-f.ictnrer- s.

wjii.-- is exclusively their
behelit atcl our loss. Tinit is exactly
whiit tl-- spread of Grange-.- , lueuns.

1 t.,'t it: i .":.

Sour.t ivvixt; SoN-iN-Ii.vv- v. The tel-egra- pli

operators are laughing over a
coupie tf messages which were
"wired" the other day. The lb:-- t is
from the wife, who is in a town in
New York. She savs: "To De-
troit: Mo (her fell and hrok" her
arm this morning. "What shall I deV"
The husband didn't lose it moment
in telegraphing back: "Tell her to
fall again ami brake her neck."

The number ef stars visible to the
miked eye in the entire circuit of the
heavens has been usually estimated
at about, b.oiio. An ordinary opera
gi.iss wul exhibit something like ten
t inies t hat n ur.il er. A comparatively
smail telescope- easily shows hOd.OUd,
while there are tele'scopes in exist-
ence with which there is reason to
believe, not less than 2o,U00,UU0 stars
are visible.

ot Loorcm, After. A married
man in Chicago is not looked after
itntiMie has been absent from home
live days. Then his wite begins to
think that something's wrong.

A Chicago chap advertises for" steady girls to help on pantaloons."
A fellow who can't help on his own
pantaloons, ought to be ashamed to
want girls to do it.

The Way. 44 If you don't throw
away that cigar, I'll render you
eligible for the grave," is the way a
Yicksburg street-ca- r conductor talks.

OREGON CITY,
Incontestable Facts.

Koiae journals of lioeral tendencies
and indepeiulent professions cry out
for :i new party organization, to take
the place of the Democracy, preteiul-ine- ;

to believe that tit party has be-
come, irretrievably unpopular. Our
friend's of uncertain persuasion, those j

journals which are neither fish nor
liesh, yet who presume to counsel a I

great, healthy, masculine, l!es'h and i

blood party to melt, thaw, ami re-
solve

j

itself into dew, should know
that their gratuitous counsel is not
baed upon facts. They assert that
the Democratic iartv is without in
fluence and odious to the general
mass of the people. The causes as-

signed for this alleged loss of popu-Vii'ityar- o

the cotuM' uf the party
during the war and its opposition to
tin recount rue iion mc;is.tires. iut
w lien these Ciiuscs were still freidi ami
reet'nt, v.heii thev were most uer:i-tiv- e,

Chioi' .Tnsticc Chase, the; ablest
of the old Republican loaders, was
willing, nay anxious, to icce;t a
regular Democratic nomination lor
President. The glowing coals of
Lliose then burning but now defunct
controversies had not gathered cind-
ers to cover them; and yet a Republi-
can statesman who stood high in
public contideiice was ready to iden-
tify himself with the Democratic or-
ganization and bear its banner to
victory. There could not be a more
solid or a more elocpieut refutation
of the pretence that the Demoeoatie
party sinned away its day of grace
by its course during; and immediatly
after the war. When the time came
round for the next Residential elec-
tion, there was not merely one but
several old and trusty RtpubJican
statesman who were willing to com-
mit their political fortunes and their
reputation to an association with tips
odious, moribund Democratic party.
Mr. G ret ley did accept, and half a
do.en other distinguished Republi
cans would have accepted, the l)em- - J

oe ratio nomination tor Firsidcjit.
Among the candioatcs for that uonor
were Charles i'Ttuieis Adams, Davit I

Davis, Lyman Tram bull, a ml Gratz
Rrovvu. Tliere were as many more
win) would have c mint ted m tii.1
list of caMi'tidates it they ii;i'i received
any encor.iVige.nn'nt. In the face of
tiiese hi.-t- s it is, as the .ew York
il'w't observ es, mere srlf-re- f tiring

folly to assert thai the. course of tin;
Democrat it party during ihe war iias
made it msuiiei'itble oiiious. liutt nt

conn-- s too late. Silica Ciiief
.tstictj Chase vvaiitetl and since Mr.
tire.'iey acccjitetl a Democratic nom-
ination for the Preside ncy, the party
liits l.titi no stumbling 'Pioeks in the
iiay of bt; Republican recruits. Roth
in Iro.s c.nd in s72 the Democratic
uirt v. as ttefeiitcil by bat ! ll'.!!i:i':l- -

lions and by tiie coi rup.t r. se of Fed -

el'il i 2'ii l'lihilge. lioi i.tiill o'i its course
tiuriug the war. whieh - tin- - e.'uly

.t. - rive n bv t! at ; voc ites of dis- -

soi u 1 1 ,:i whv It cai.iiot iiopti to si:;'- -

ceeii in iSid. In anv rational est i- -

imite of ja.liticai streugih or public
opii.ir ii, wc must consider tiie ;j un-
ion i.j' the eiiiigliteiuttl ettuca.ted clas-
ses. Tin; negro vote.- - must be count-
ed, bid it is absurd to weigh them.
ft i, i i incontestable fact that a ma-o- l
joi-it- the white k'.en.s of tne
L jiitets Staics an? Democra.s. im;
rt turns oi the last 'resi,iential elec- -

tion proved it. ihe negro vo.e ol
the uiiitrv is consioerablv larger
than (ii-ant'- s popular majority; ami
if the disgusted Democrats vLo
snllenly n luseil to support Mr. Gree-
ley had come to the polls, the result
ed the white vote would have been
still more striking and instructive.
To say that a political partv which

i has the confidence of a majority of
j tjie y, voters is irredeemably mi

mm f .n.i, .i lnv.- - Oct it.
i i i . .

can neve r expect to rise-- , is a silly
extravagance w hicii Democrats laugh
to scorn.

How to Win a Kiss. The late Mr.
Jarvey Rush amuse'd us once with a
story told of a brother barrister on
the Deicester circuit. As the coach
was about starting after breakfast,
the modest limb of the law approach- -

T J. t . 1 I .. t ,1-- ...I..Cd tne liliiv, a iiii'io t. 'naivetes.-.- , woo
was seated behind the bar, and said
he could not think of going without
giving Iter a kiss.

"Friend, thee must not do it,"
said she.

"Oh, by heavens, I will" replied
the barrister.

"Well, friend, as thou Last sworn,
thee may elo it, 1 ut t.ao must Hot
make a practice of it."

The anniversary of the battle of
Runker Hill, June 17, marked an
important date in the life of the late;
C. D. Yallandtgiiam. On that day
he run the blockade at Charleston on
a confederate steamer; and on that
tlav he arrived at his home in Day-
ton em his return, and on that day
he indicted on himself the wound
ef which he died.

The Fn-w?- r reports sixteen Gran-
ges of the Patrons of Husbandry in
Oregon, and nine more clubs have
ma'de application and are ready to
organize at any time. Ry the lir.st
of August there will be thirty Grau-ge- s

in Oregon.

When a chap marries a Texas
widow, he delicately announces his
good luck by inserting in the marri-le- v

notice that the wedding took

OREGON, FRIDAY, JULY 25, IS73.
iinimim'.'mim

The ( hicfof the Salary Crabliers.

It is pleasant to observe the re-

markable unanimity with which the
leading Radical orpins denounce the
salary-ste- al and the salary -- stealers.
They are never weary of pouring out
the Vials of virtuous wrath upon the
Leads of those who voted tor the in-- !
iquitous bill, upon the heads of
those who dodged the vole, and upon
the heads of those who took the
money and did not give it back, or
gave it back private! v instead of pub
licly. The aforesaid organs publish
lists where the names of t acn salary-stoale- r,

vote-dodg- er and salary-keep- er

are printed in indignant italics
and every now and then v.e have
brief oditot-ial- s inquiring" why Lion.
Mr. Smith is not heard from, or what
lias become of the lion. Mr. Jones,
and when Hon. Mr. Drown is go-

ing to do the honest thing. Now
we do not want to discourage our
Radio.; 1 friends in their sudden
spasm of well doing; but. on the con-
trary, v.e trust they may continue to
hammer heavily at the tiuancial iniq-
uity and so gather courage after a
while to combat other foims of
wickedness which have not as yet
attracted their- - attention. Rut we
must be permitted to suggest that
this fierce opposition to the salary-gra- b

would have more pith and point
if directed at the chief grabber,
and not altogether at the subordi
nates. Mr. (h'.rtield.ot Ohio. Iut the
nail neatly when, in reply to some
criticism on his action, Lo said:
'Why don't yon aftact the President?
My vote did not make the bill a Jaw
liis signature did." G.iriield is pre
cisel v right. If the salary steal is a
violation of honor ami honesty, ihe
buik of blame should fail wh.'re it
belongs upon the shoulders oi' I 'res-
ident Grant. The p ople elected him
with the di.-tiii-ct undevs'iahdiiig thai-h-

would perform ihe duties of Lis
oi'lice for the same pay he arid his
predecessors have here t.j lore received

s'i.". ()()) per annum. They did not
anticipate an increr.se to od.OI !), and
this incivas was there! o--- - of
tVill t on his part. Had h' vetoed the

. . i ,
In! as he lios! niount
have done if colli. 1 not have-obtaine-

the neces y t w o-t- h irds. ar.d conse
quently would hav e failed to pass,
j mt he apparently hiid no seraph s
whatever about the matter; signed
tiie bill :ts soon as pre.-.- t nied to him.
and wiii j'oek.-- t an extra .SH'-UHm- )

ir his four years' leri'i. .Nor do we
think there is any danger of hi.-- pay-ir.- g

it back into the treasury, or
the ill-gott- c;isli to chiU'ita-bi- e

jmrpoM's.
Deet-m-- lo say r.otiiinrr of consist-tiicv- .

dcncHiiis that the Radical bat- -

terms should ooen on i". csl iit
Gi'iint. and not eordirie the: iimIvo;
exclusively to sr.ndler gr.me. When
shiiil we see the itu c guns
turned in tiie rigid dinction V Not
immediat v. vre ftiir 'then is a
eiiviniiy whit li doth lit e king
ai'OUt." ll'-piihi- nit .

x i ;ss 1 1 ki . cx r.p . Some,
and the are not a few. can re
member old Churchill and hi pecu
liar vv l VS. IJne lir.v he was ri.ui.g
on horse back, when he was met bv
an old woman, who had not so many
of this world's good things ar. he.
Taking out his wallet, he handed her
a quarter tf a dollar, and rode on.

JLc hail ridden a short distance,
when he begitn to soliloquize thus:

"Mow wouldn't I have' done better
to have kept thai money, and bought
myself something:1'' -

Wheeling his horse reumd he rode
back to where the end Lilly was stand-
ing, and said:

"(live; me that money!"
She handed it to him, wondering

what lie meant. Placing in his wal-
let ami, ;it the same time handing her
a live collar bill, he exclaimed:

'"There, self, now now I guess you
wi.-d- i you had kept still!

! O-

StKA Ntil.! M : Yv.Y.Y. G OVEKXM r.XT.
Attorney General Williams, alius Old
"la.brakc, alluding to the recent

Reauregiii'il manifesto in Donisiana,
gave it as his opinion that " the peo-
ple of the Slr.te licl better attend to
business and leave polities alone."
The Mew York V'or!l alluding to
thb elan on f dent
Grant's most active Washington ac-

complice iu strangling free govern-
ment and setting up tin- - Douisiana
usurpation," expresses the lmpe that
"neither the- - people f Ijouisiana,
nor those of any other American
Srate hav e i lecome degeneratt; emough
to follow such counsel." Extuniixn' .

9. -

A Sf.nsii'.i.k Daiikv Le.jslatoi:.
The telegraph tells us that the ne-

groes of Washington City sctm to
be divided among themselves on the
question of mixed schools. A ne-

gro member of the Legislative Coun-
cil has .taken ground against the
whole system, and insists that the
proposition is wrong: that mixed
schools would, do more harm to their
own race than to the whites.

His Writs ut. A remarkably dirty
man stepped in front of a small boy
sitting on a fence, expecting to Lave
some fun by cLahing him. He said:
" How much elo you weigh V" The
answer was: " Well, about as much
as you would if yem were washed."

Dotivrrum The almost universal
prevalence of matrimonial engage
ments in the senior cuiss at the

place at the "bride's beautiful home.' . Utica Academy makes many prudent
.. parents somewhat doubtful about

"WLoaretliepeae-emakersV- " asked j the advantages of
a young Sunday-scho- ol teacher of j -

Lei-- class ef boys. "The police," j The temperance societies are elis-quiek- ly

replied one of the lads. j gustod with August Pickard, of
j Rochester, who is 10l years old,

Bad Reasoning for a Jury with re- - uses tobacco to excess, and lias a
gard to a prisoner Put yourself in weakness for mixed drinks.
his place.

. Tkat is All. " Do you know, sir,
Bad Enough. It is bad enough to that I am worth a hundred thousand

be pug-nose- d without being called pounds?" " Y'es, I do; and I know
pugnacious. that it is all you are worth!"

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,

--l T TTVintlTt

llIIJJimillll.lli.'llU"J,J 'MWil WiCUJB-J'li.l- J l,f .Jmmn..L i mmj

tarilt. expresses the opinion that the t i.., !.. :... 'r-- 1

The Patrons of Husbandry.

The true mission of the Patrons of
Husbandry is not to build up a
I'owcnui pouuem organization, out ;

to accomplish the greatest good lor
tin; large number. It is not to ivii'-- o

.unceasing wareiaro upon any otner
professional calling, but to work in

with them, beLeving that j

the mutual co-oiitr- at ion of the viir- -
ions of human industrv

.it.l ... il 1 .. hi... l ... l .ut t..-e.iii-ai iu tut i.caiiny uceiOi- -

meut oi our resources and Hie pros-- !

, ' . . .. i itificiurf. me lpeople oi ait Western States (rcler- - , thatargues wt can never reform thering especially to those m the Mis- - tarilT "withojit r. formi"" the corruo-harmon- y
sissip-- ! alle ) are Lcginuiiig t per- - tion it lias produced " antl that we
ct ive how comiiietelv 1 Ltir iit crests t- ii - '

perity of the mition. To the most States. At the same time it prude
farmers, the necessity of ly reminds them that in seeking to

tne organization of those engaged in ' throw off tiie grievous burdens bound,
agricultural pursuits Las been for a j upon their necks by the h g-lo-

time aparent. This order of j oi" Congress they are s.;iv-tii- e

imtrons of aisluinlry, is the ing "a most aiilicr.lt achievement."
growl n ot a-- .universal -- riesire for s

complete system of j

whicn w ould not only result not to his back. The rider of the West is a
individual, but common beneiit. Jt ' plundering tariif, supported bv a?i
is intended for the thorough and ; enormous debt i'.nd p;iper "monev.
couplete protecthm, by evtry lion- -' lie will not jisiy be unhorsed, blow-orat.- le

means, of the farming inter- - ; ing his war trumpet against the
ests from the schemes of designing j South."
men, whose combination threatens if the oppressiveness and injustice
the ruin of our common country. of the taxes levied bv the tariff were
The importance of organized union
and concert of action is dailv becom
ing more and more muiiiiest. Tiie
secrecy ef the ritual of the granges
Las been adopted for the purpose ef
eliiciency, unity, harmony and secur-
ity. In this respect, the advantages
over the' clubs tr other forms of or-
ganization is at once apparent. In
this eii'oer, the farmer will be em-boiden-

to express his sentiments
fre-el- send his frecilom of expression,
will cement more lirmly the fraternal
bol d, and the conclusions reached
can be readily communicated to
other granges, untii perfect concert
of action .hall be attained.

he members of litis order have
everv reason to believe that thev are
aiding iu one oi the grandest relorms
the world has ever seen. Wc believe
t lii s organization w ili tit) more to se-
cure the welfare of the producing
classes, than any or ail other means
combined. It aims to promote the
instruction, protection, and the ele-
vation of the working ma'.i ami the
acknowledgement of tie- - oniy true
nobility, that of the heart ami intel-
lect ami the general happiness and
prosperity of the country. It aims
to promote the elisseminatioii of im-
portant information re lativ e to crops,
future; prospects, demand ami sup-
ply, transportation, manufacturing
and educational enterprises, sales of
laiiu prooucis, purchase ot imple-
ments, seeds, ami family supplies at
wholesale; lates; to restore e;.ir gov-
ernment to its original purity and
simplicity; to bring about the over-
throw of those wiio would enrich
themselves at the expense of th
toiling masses, to diminish tiie taxes
by removing tiie causes that create
them; ami to farther the general in-

terests tf the v. hole country, without
discrimination or partiality.

"Tiiis uprising among tii-- j ntrricul-t- u

rali sis, as.toi.isJi their won id-b- e

dictators. The independent farmer
Las been dependent too long. So
long as isoliiied farmers' clubs only
ctmipiiiinet t, remoiist r.uices remained
unheeded. In this movement we
se t' a new eirder eif things inaugura-
ted. When granges shall lift up
their voice.; and announce that con-
cert tr action has bee n fully deter-
mined upon, legislature will heed
the demands eu the laPoi'mg classes
and pass more etjuitable laws.

The order ! Patrons ef Husband-
ry was designed jntveiy for social
and educational purposes, with no
thought about its being directly of
material advantage. Those who
have been the most faithful wevrkers
in the cause, have tne st rouge faith
in the order. YYiien the principles
upon which it is erga )iv:ed faith- -

fully carried out and t xoinpliiied, the
good that it will accomplish can
hardlv bo over-estimate- d. There is
much to be done, and while opposi
tion is to be expect 1 h Uwiiit, I n.,
be sought bv the members of t he
order, for the principles upon which
it is foundetl will ultimately prevail.

llurnl Win'id.
-

A Stkikino Siomftcanct:. There
is this striking significance in Ameri-
can politics, observes the Richmond
E '' 'ir,-r- , that even at this day. and
alter a war for the settlement of sec-

tional difi'erences in the' construction
of the? constitution, partie s are still
divide'd upon issues immodially af-

fecting ami involving t lie organic law,
instead of measures of material polity
directly relating to the industries of
the country; and thus it is shown
that the very ground -- work of the
Government is still in dispute among
the Ann rican people.

RpffATioN. A mother asked a
elergvman when she should begin
the education of her child, then four
years old. He replied: "Madam,
if you have not begun already, you
have lost those four years. From
the li'-s- t smile that gleams upon an
infants's cheek, your opportunity
begins.

Ladies can, in the present state of
civilization, either buy their switches
to match their hair, or dye their Lair
to match their switches. Yem pay
mone'y and you take your choic.

Punch wishes to knejw what is the
elilierence between fixeel stars ami
siujoting stars. The answer is that
the iirst are ,mo-- , the latter Jurtcrs.

Men will never knenv us by our
faith, for that is within us; they
know us by our works, which are vis-
ible to them.

Appropriate. A drunken Toledo
man wrote on the wall of his cell," Jug not, that ye be not jugged."

Colonel Humason of the Dalles
has corn, the stalks of which tire ten
feet high.

r

A Question of I'ollticitl Strategy.

l lJ,l r II Tllisi CATrilllt'lVl

existing
isiation c:

'i

The New Orleans Pl-rvvvn- in re--
centlv commenting m tiie unequal
tusuioiuiou o tut ourociis ei tava- -

tion under the present iniquitous

.. ..L fc

ue postponed ami acrdiced for the
... . i. . j? 7 a . -piot ci.ioiiimtm ox monopolists in

the l.astt rn ami luanuiacturinir

To this ( ll'ect it
"The horse has taken Tire man on

the en.t of all this unstatesmanlike- -
policy there would be little dii'licuity,
argues our cotumporary, in combin-
ing the st.erne.st opposition against
it. Rut the evil does not end here.
It has bre-- ceirrupiion in everv ele- -
,i- - i i' t. f.i Tin. .i:..-..........4- -
i in. ui vjo ei .imeuL
until, says the I'b-,,,,,,,- , "At this j

moment, we douht not, the common
...4. ...... .i.". . -e tiii.niit'.i oi iut Civilized nations
in is ,!ii.t ttte l.ovomm. tit of
the Lnitcn Stat-- s is the must co j

J ' ITU' in tne world. i

i optical corruption, in the orde r
of events, precedes by only a -- hort
interval the? decline of civil liberty
and w:tU the decline of civil liberty i

comes tne gov eminent ol lon-- e as a
natural setpiiei. These views tiie
stundness of which nobody will
question, are made prefatory to the
loiiowing conclusion as reached by
oitr respecteit cotempeirary :

" e make? these observations to re-
mind advocates of Five Trade in the
West that thev hav e a m iu htier task
before them tl::m merely to rofe.rm
the t.uif. That can never be reform- -

ed without the reformation of the
corruption it has produced, snapping j

the vital functions ol free govern- -

meat it-el- f. Tiie government of the i

United. States mu 1 e Jt I

must be l cstoreu to a lree govern- -

merd, with the 111 thy streams of per- -
n il and poiitie-.- ptnlution which i

UOVV ill It M 4 tin; countrv dammed eut
i iv re .t rie ions on power, err dried up
Oi' tliC virtue ami indignation of the
peop,t,i The people- ef the Southern
.tales, plundeuetl and oppressed, if

notL uehasiM ibv t'ovcrtv er crowtled
bv pov.t r. li'jvv constituie tm-i- r surest

.; ,

sf.-- lor l'i'.ieeming tneniscivcs lienn
the despotism of money, scon to be
backed by tin- - sword. 'With the ex-

ception of the thieves ami tyrants
the Government of the United States
has put OV fi them, they have fe
little' ed' the 1 empr:; t ions of povo

hi.iv on this account be firm-- .

ami truer allies."
We entirely concur with the J'i e'

in tiie; opinion that the people
cannot hope It) rclocm the tariff with-
out putting a stop to the corruption
which is now sapping the; very
foundations of political activity and
of civil order in the United States.
We suppose that the views which it
takes of the political situation may
be comb-use- , int ) the motto: l ree
Government before Five Trade. Ami
v, iih (i rant's proclamation il. united

i in the faces of a once irce peeuue.
dooming then for a time to sit in
the shadow of a disastrous civil
eclipse, we do not wenidor that litis
sIol. an should instinctively rise to
the lips of every freeman in Louisi-
ana.

And yet v.e may venture to remind
our intelligent cotempovary that the
order of emotions is not always the
order of battle. With the firing em
the llag of the Union at Pent Sumter
t here lose a cry t hroughout the whole;
North for an immediate attack by
the forces of the Federal Govern-
ment on the State of South Carolina
ami especially on tin; City of Chnrles- -
ton. lhis wa the minii di tte .'ar
cry ef a natural rose ntmeut, but Gen.
Sce tt rt pelh d it at the time with the
quiet remark that such cries were
the impulses of a very had strategy
for the purposes of war. When Tou-
lon was to bo reduced during the
earlier wars of the French revolution
it will be remembered that the key
of the position was found by tiie
veiling Napoleon iu a fort placed at
the1 extremity ef the promonterv
whicli shuts in the lesser harbor eif
that insomuch that the strategic
question "Where is Toulon V re-
quired to be settled as th" indispens-
able condition of jil 1 sound military
operations for the conquest of the
place, and. considered with reference
to practical purposes, this was cer-
tainly a question vastly more impor-
tant than a catalogue of the probable
consequences that would ensue from
not getting Toulon at all.

As tne Dritish licet made haste to
evacuate Toulon as soon as the "Lit-
tle Gibraltar" of Fort Eguillette had
fallen into the hands of" the besieg-
ing forces, so we believe that Radi-
calism would lie dislodged from thehigh places of its power at Washing-
ton and throughout the land if the
"Gibraltar" of its Strength in the
present corrupting tariff were wrest-
ed from the hands of the monopolists
who now use their monev jiowor to
consolidate and support the politi-
cal e.rganization which upholds the
Administration fi President Grant.
And this belief is strengthened in
our minds by the line analysis tf tiie
Pica if h ue in tracing the relation of
cause ami tfleet between the existing
tarilt' and the evils that flow from it
in a natural and logical sequence.
What is the genesis of these evils,
and what is their natural order as por-
trayed by the New Orleans journal ?

According to its own logic we must
tind in the tariff the source of the

NO. 39.
i. hittojct

political corruptions which arc uu- -

,.f,rvm,i;r, i''i- - A

civil iioertv mid with the recline of
civil libertv comes a resit iy acquies- -
cence m the swav of nu it;m-- rirrt- -

o

til ' the Govci nmeut of the United
States Iuls been reformed " we be"
respectfully to suggest that to arguo
so is to invert the logical and natu-
ral ordt r of events; and. if this be
so, to make such an imcrsion of frleas
the basis of ;oiitical ojierations is to
mistake the natural and logical meth-
ods of procedure suggested by the
facts bc'ore us, even as they are an-
alysed and l ceiled by our cotcmpo-rar- y,

Durirg the political agitations
which preceded our late civil war we
all heard much nbout the so called
'slave power." To the minds of a
majority of ihe North, this "power"
came in the e nd to be identiiied with
thc Gov erumeJit. And hence the
ceaseless crusade which was waged
at the North, neit directly against
the Government, but against "slave-
ry" and the; '"slave power." The
leaders in this crusade did not mis
take the citadel of the position which
.i 1tuev were seexing io reduce. vv inn
th.eV Lad suhieieutlv iniiamed the
popular mind of the North against

,...1 n.-- ,,.,...,."4 1,,,lave lower
( lovevnment. of the Tidied States
fell into their Lands as a natural and
logical consequence of the unti-slav- e-

rv':e i;:dion.
"

The overshadowing influence of
the tarii'i monooolists and of thoso
-- p --antic railwav corporations which
dai i en te land1 is mv.cn more visi
ble in the conduct :md policy of the
Federal Government than was the
influence of the "slave power" in the
palmiest days of its alleged pride
ami predominance. The Govern-
ment of the United States must in-
deed be reformed, as the i'U-otj- ue
exclaims, but to accomplish tLis re-

sult we must first stanch "tiie liltLy
streams cf personal and political pol-
lution which now food the country,"
and to accomplish this result Ave
must first cut off thf well-hea- d of
these "liithy streams" in the abom-
inable tariff from which thev are fed
PS i;m a Perennial source. "First.
pim t);rn peaceable," is the order
no h.- - nl" civil th:en ,.f ,.n,.-..- i nd-- .

ration. A'. F. II w7.
O

A WvixDnirrn. Change. iIoy
. . . .il. - . 1 t 1 i 1i;,:ii - Ai' ill I... i"i

: , i " . ... n--.- .

VPiv a ievv memm-- . age)-- it was lcar- -
lullv tlisi'jvr.l and unmst to sav anr- -

i ' . 'tiling 'against the exiraor. imarv spoc- -
i . , .

t- , . - . - ,. .. x

ii" it "i a v aoiiici e.esei'iinir lis - tost
to man and taking t ic stum) to
elect l.r. cie.-.p'i'- . Aow. Low oilier- -
ont is the situation f ahV.irs! A few
days since Judge West, a prominent
ami honored Radical member of the
umo i omnt-.it.ona- l Convention.
used this lan ghiige upon a proposi-th- e

tion to chanc;e time ei bedding
he State election from October to

November: "1 am a Republican of
the stricte-- t s, t. ami. Radical as I
have been, I now declare that it Wi
absolutely humiliating to men of
dignified sensibilities to see Delano,
Si Cit tary of the Irderier, Routweil,
ami Civs well, postmaster General,
going down last Fall, first to North
Carolina, ami after having carried
that. Slate by detail, folding their
tents like the Arabs, ami m'L ntly
stciding away lo Cue State oi Maine,
and then Hitting away to e ther State s:
and worhi'eg .to carry elections for
the Administration party. I lmpe to
God the' time will ceime when such a
spectacle will m longer be witnesseel
on the Amerie-a- n continent."

Corw n.Y Pavi r.s. The NwYork
Tiiitr-- s says that you might nearly
as well forget your churches, your
academies, and school Louses as te)
forget your local riper. It speuks
to ten times the audience that your
local minister docs. It is read
eagerly each week frym beginning to
end. It reaches you all, and ifdt
has a lower spirit and less wisdemi
than a sermon, it has a thousand
better chances at you. Laying as it
does on every table, in almost every
house, you owe it to yeuirsclf to ral-
ly liberally to its support, and exact
from it as able, high temed a

r as you elo from any educator in
your midst. It is in no sense be-
neath notice ami care for it is your
representative. Indeed, in c

r, it is tLc cemsuuiatiou eif im-

portance, interest and welfare? ef
you all. It is the aggregate e.f your
own consequence, and vou cannot
ignore it, without miserably elepre-- -

eiatim

TriE PlOI'3 HoWAl D PllOSI'EES.
A Washington corre-speiudcn- t says
that General Howard has always
claimed to be a poor man, but an ex-

amination t)f the beioks in the Asses-
sor's oliiee there sLeiws that he lias
been aying taxes of such amounts
as would indicate the possession
of a vast amount of prope rty. The
accounts of General Bailach, his
chief clerk, show a like state of finan-
cial preisperity.

The Corvailis Farmers' Club met
on Saturdav, the Oth inst. and od

until the iirst Saturday m
October, it being iieeiiieu t'lj inn
to ctmtinuo their meetings el u ring

a
harvest.

posx't Explain. A Chicago pa-

per tells of a couple who marrieel in
that citv after three hours' acquaint- -'

ance, but dosn't explain why they
waited so long.

If a man be gracious to strangers
it shows lie is a citizen of the world,
and Lis heart is no island cut off
from other lands, but a continent
that join' them.
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